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·••num 'City not ready' - Series postponed to Friday 

One thing Bo 
is not is phony 

When Jim Valvano was in Des 
Moines for a basketball clinic earlier 
this month, he talked excitedly about 
hearing Bo Schembechler speak at an 
NCAA convention. 

" When he was done," Ute North 
carolina State coach said, "I wanted 
togotoColumbll!!andstartknocking 
people down.'" 

He wasn't the only one so motivat• 
ed. Schembechler's new book "Bo" 
(Warner Books) won't give you an 
urge to deck an Ohio State fanat ic, 
but ii might make you laugh or cry or 
understand how the Michigan 's fa• 
mous football coach of 20 years is 
many things. few of them contradic• 
tory. 

• He's hopelessly old-fashioned, as 
heattests ,oo page alter page. 

• He lives in a world of black and 
white. Gray does not exist in Bo 
Schembechler·s universe. 

• Get him near a football field and 
he speaks a language of capital 
letters and exclamation points. 

• He seems to have llttle under
standing of how the other half - the 
have-nots of Division I-A football , say 
-live 

• He absolutely adores his school 
and his players - the all-Americans 
and the beoch warmers alike. 

• Character flaws and all, Schem
bechler is no phony. He has one fac:e, 
not two or 10 like many of his contem
poraries. 

He coaches football . He wean a 
whistle. That"s how he defines hlm-
1elf. 

Somehow, though, Schembechler 
has gone from a crew-cut football 
guy, period. to a crew-cut football 
1uy who istheconsc lenceCfhi1sl)Ol"t . 

During the trial of sports agents 
Norby Walters and Lloyd Bloom, 
Schembechlerwascalledtothestand 
onbehalfoftheprosecution. 

He gave such moving testimon~• for 
college athletics that when it was 
time for the cross-examination, the 
defense ~id , "No questions, your 
hooor."' 

Co-author Mitch Albom"s favorite 
chapter is the one titled "Stra ight 
Talk: College Football." Here Schem
bechler coven all the popular topict: 

"The Recruiting War,"' " Drugs. 
Steroids, and Alcohol ," "Academics 
and Footba ll ," "Get Those Agents Off 
Campus,'" and "The Game the Way It 
Should Be." 

I've heard mosl of these sermons 
before,solpreferthechaptenonBo 
and his family. Bo and his heart prob
lems. and Bo and his decision to turn 
down the Texas A & M job. 

Though he would have been rich 
beyond hi~ dreams in College Station. 
Schembechler was dissuaded by the 
role boosters were playing in his 
courtship. 

Stlll.lhesermonsaren'tbad. 
Especia lly Schembechler·s ulon• 

lshmentandhurtthatGarlandRlvers 
bad lied to the CNch repeatedly abou1 
hlsdeallngswlthBloom. 

"I toolta deep breath," Schembech
ler writes about his final meeting 
with Rivers. 'Son, you sold us down 
the river. You tied to me. You lied to 
this program. You risked the lnte1ri
ty of all the games we played this 
season. There will be no more 
grant•in-aid for you. Your locker Is 
cleaned out. Vouarethroughhere.'"' 

Schembechle.r goes on to mention 
that Riven didn't make it in the pro!, 
lie fails lo mention that Riven went 
back to Mlchi1an, payln1 his own 
way, andea~hisdegree. 

The book helped me understand 
why l"ve always found Schembechler 
more appealin1 than some of the oth
er paragons of college coadlin& vir
tue - Bob Knight and the late Woody 
Ha)'et,tonametwo. 
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Defense lifts 
Vikings past 
Lions, 20-7 

PONTIAC, MICH. (AP) - Mike 
Merriweather waaled to remind folks 
that tbe MiMesota Viking:s~tothe. 
top with tough defense long before. 
Herschel Walker arrived on the 
scene. 

With Merriweather leading the 
NFL's No. 1 de[ense. the Vikings 
overwhelmed Detroil, 20-7, Sunday. 

''The game plan here in Minnesota 
Is blitzin11 and everybody had an op
portunity today," Merriweather said. 
"'Our defensive line is the best in the 
league and our secondary can run 
wlthanybody.'' 

The victory, Minnesota's second 
over Detroit In the last Utree aames, 
gave the Vikings (!1-2) a half.game 
lead In the NFC Central over the Chi
cago Bears, who play tonl11ht at 
Cleveland. Detroit fell to 1·6. 

Vikings Coach Jerry Burns said 
Merriweather got one of the game 
balls. 

"He played very well aaalnst them 
Ian time and It's tough to play 
against that type of offense," Burns 

"" The Vikings' defense, tops overall 
In the NFL, bad eight sacks fo r 42 
ya rds in loaea, intercepted two pas
ses .11nd recovered three fumbles. 
Merriweather had two sacks. one in• 
terception, caused two fumbles and 
recovered one.of them. 

" I didn't think It was me." Merri
weather said. "It was the defense. We 
know they have Barry Sa nders and 
those quick receivers and Rodney 
Peete, so we knew we had to come up 
with,omebigplaya.'' 

Detroit's run -and-shoot offense. 
outgalned Minnesota in total yards, 
28M64 , but two of the Lions' turn• 
overs ledtnscores. 

"We lost to a 11ood team," Detroit 
Coach Wayne Fontes said. "There 's 
no disgrace. in that. They may win the 
division and maybe the NFC.'' 

The Lions now have Jost se\·en 

Mlnne.so1a'1 Mike Merriwealber press■res Dtlroit quarterback Rodney Peele Sanday. 

Please turn to Par,e 2S 

Chiefs beat 
Cowboys with 
ground game 

KANSAS CITY, MO. (AP) - After 
a team-record 33 carries , Christian 
Okoye is still looking to hit his stride. 
Whatabout40? 

"' I did it ia college." the big Kansas 
City fullback said. 

Okoye ga ined 170 yanh and scored 
twice againsl the National Football 
League'! worst rushing defense as the 
Chiefs beat Dallas, 36-28. Sunday and 
hand,id the Cowboys thelr seventh 
stra igntloss. 

" I don't think I'm in peak form,'" 
said Okoye, "I'm stlll learning. No
body can stop !earning the game of 
football," 

The Chiefs make no attempt to dis
guise the fact Utat Okoye II going to 
get the ball, but it doesn't seem to 
matter to the AFC's leading rusher, 
whohas709yards. 

The Chiefs scored four touchdowns 
on the ground inagameforthe first 
time since Dec. 12 , 1976 and gained 
20Z yards rushing, their most since 
Oct.10, 1984. 

straight to the Vikings. In their meet• The Lions appeared headed for a Detroit's comeback victory at Tampa 

"Every time we have a good run, 
they 11et all fired up. They say, 'Great 
run, man. We're blocking for you.' 

in& Oct. I. Minnesota returned two in- score in the closing moments of the Bay a week earlier. 
ierceptions for touchdowns in a 24•17 first half, bu! two mistakes by Peele MirN..i. 

win at Minneapolis. The Vikings had thwarted the drive With first-and• t:~:,:-;d, »-ill 
eight sacks in tbat game and eight 1011 at the Vikings' 5, Peete scram- :;~;~ .,;: 1~ 

ag;~l;~::~ :::i:: ~:::i!a:rst ~:: i!!~i:! tv:~J:ied a pass and i§~-.~:7 ""' ,1-im 
three possessions, bullta ll-Olead 4 A pass Interfe rence call against ,..0.,1,.,.,.,.,. 1,. 171 

:U~r~~~ ~J:,~:~:,/~~:a~e~:~ i::a~ell:t~~/t:e~~~~~i]~t:f~:; ;;_::=•-=-•'°=K-~Rlr t' 
crossed midfield. a hit by Merri••eather, who recov- M---l'GK.,K,.i 

ya~cf~e:a;!s1s~~~~dC~rta~;:m~~ er~:tw0a~e a~:1~;'.~, i~~sb~:d. ~~+.::1£t~J.1~J1•1 

recoverea a fumble by Detroit's "It could ha\"e been 13-7 at the half." ~-}1,11t 

Sanders at the Lions ' 17, and si• plays Peete, who CGmpleted 4 of 6 passes 
later Walker dove over from the 1 for for 44 yards in that dri\•e, finished the 

"But If we play against a team that 
zeroes in on one person. they' re not 
going to do very well. A couple of 
time, I can sense them and that's 
when we put in the play-artion pass 
and we fooled them." 

The Chiefs took a %7-14 lead at half• 
lime and went up , 36-14. before the 

~ : , Cowboys tacked on two belated 
touchdowns in the fourth period. 

"Defensively. we didn't play with 
the emoUon of last week - we dldn"t 
play well. especially against a big guy 
like Okoye,"said linebacker Eugene 
Lockhart. "We knew exactly what he 

his first Minnesota touchdown. same with 19 of 38 for 240 yards. 
Walker, in his second aame with "I didn't play a good game," said 

the Vikings , carried 20 times for 89 Peete, •·ho was named NFC offensive 
yards. Player of the Week for hlSefforts ln 

-i-..o-i, w,- was going to do. They did just what 
1.l"t=;.:"~:,:r;-,.4·J!O:•fr we practiced for, we just couldn"t 
Jord•~ 1-11. low;, 1-11. c.,1., 1-1+, Otiro,, stop them.'' 
}':11,...~', J1~ 1·•1• o.,, 1·N, Mo:CO,•ld The Cowboys hurt themselves with 

penalties and struggled on offense. 

SMU players, coach irate at Houston tactics 
most of the game until puttlna: to11eth
,r t1l"O Ion, scoring drives in the 
fou rth quarter that left them with 
their most points in a game since 
Dec. 21.1987. 

HOUSTON , TEXAS (AP) -
Southern Methodist players and 
coaches say the~ won't easlly forget 
their 9!1-21 trouncing by Houston on 
Saturday and vow to gain revenge. 

"They claim they're Just e:tplo
sh·e." wide r~iver Michael Bowen 
sald. "'Well. we·re not always go!n& to 
be like this. Sorrn.--day we·re going to 
be the powerllouse and we'll remem• 
berf\·eryteamthatdidthistous." 

What lhe Cougars did Saturday v.·as 
set several NCAA records. 1riclud1ng 
gaining 1,021 yards. 

QuarterbackAndreWaresetthree. 
NCAA reeords by passing for 517 
ya rdsinthefirsthalf,for340yardsin 
the second quarter and throwing rive. 
touchdown passesinthcsecondquar• 
ter. Healsot~ atouchdownpass 
lnfintquarter. 

The Cougars had a !lt-14 lead at 
halftime. and the reserves continued 

MORNING REPORT 

Hockey 
NATIDUL HOCKEY WGUE 

""""' ....,.. 

theassaultinthesecondhalf 
" I don 't see any point in going for 

the home run again and again like 
they did inthesecondhalf,"'Soothern 
Methodist Coach Forrest Gregg said. 
"I don't know who was responsible -
the offensive coordinator, maybe -
but I don"t think ifstleC1!5Ury, and I 
don 'I appreciate it. I don"t tnow why 
they had to keep sending in fresh 
receive.rs to blow by our kids who 
were obviously tired.' 

Southern Methodist is playing foot
ball again thi1 season after a two
year layoff for violating NCAA rules 
andl7starttrsarefmhmen. 

Houston Coach Jack Pardee, a 
longtime friend of Gregg, uld his 
::. was not trying to run up the 

freshmenandredshirtfreshmenina 
game like that. That's not what col
lege football is about. If I had a 
choice. I wouldn 't have gotten 1,000 
yards.I didn 'twantthat or lOOpoints. 
We want to win games, We're not try• 
ingtolntentlonallyrubitin.·· 

Ware sald the high scoring could 
havebeenagainstanyteam 

"It could ha ve happened before." 
he said. ''Th11 team, this offense is ca
pable of those kinds of numbers. We 
juste:iec11tedwell." 

Tre Giller. an Southern Methodist 
offensive llneman who also played 
for high-scoring Oklahoma, Y id , "I 
don'tthinke\·e.nOklahomawoulddo 
something like 1h11 . I'm sure they 
wouldn't. ltdidn 't shov.·muchclauto 
run up the score on a bunch of fresh 
men." 

JackPardet 

Okoye scored on touchdown runs of 
2andl!runslntbefirstquarter, but 
Paul Palmer answered with a 63· 
yard run for Dallas. Palmer ill a for
mer first-round draft choice of the 
Chiefs, who was sig!led by Dallas this 
week. 

Former Cowboys quarterback 
Steve Pelluer, acq uired earlier this 
"·eek by the Chiefs, also played 
agalnsthiaformerteamandscored 
on 1 !I-yard run that gave Kansas City 
a 3li·14 leadwith 2-21 left in the third 
quarter. 

Chiefs starter Steve DeBer1 
mlssedthelhirdquarterwithcramps 
in his right lee, 

DeBera: was never pre55ure<J whlle 
passing and completed 17 of 22 al• 
temptsfor237yards - 225ofthemn 
the first half before the Chiefs began "'We"renotinterested in rubbing it 

in on anyone," Pardeesa!d. "Oursys
temUlalmostUllCO!ltrollable. 

"lt'sashametohaveto workwitb 

Houston becamethef1ntteamin 
NCAA history to surpass J,000 total 
offensive yards. S0111 team nreded prnruce 

CHIEFS 
Plea5e tum to Poge 4S 

available at the following locati0111: all Valley National BankJ; 
the Norwest Banks in Clive and Urbandale.; and the. Coun try 
Market, 60t East E'.iclid, Des Moines, The Hawkeye, will al,o 
play lntrasquad games at Creston on Sunday, Cedar Rapids 
Nov. 5 and Roct bland, Ill., Nov . 12 

'IV Today 
8.l01.m.(ffi)Bowlinl:LP8lMelropiexOpen.lRJ 
Noon (~Go11Tr"1Samef1t1St!-..0Wlmponsh1p,!tt.Ol'ldf0Und (R) 

lp.m.{)11;) NfL ChoaROIIClr,>Nlld 0 

It's Schembechler's feeling so 
much at home with himself and his 
humanily. The man has had two heart 
attacksandtwoopen-heartsuraeries, 
which goes a lon11 way in eiplalning 
blspa,rtnenhipwitbperspective. 

Sc!e;~~le~i!-~~:1~:~v~: Football wa~~::R=-~ !~:e(:!~=t~~=~i::r':~ 
wepl wbe.n he read the fitll drafl of NATIDl&L fODTHLL LEAGUE sank durln& CGmpetilion In the Trump Castle World Offshore 

2 un. (!Sll]Awi Racint NHRA 0,11!1 Auto Parts N1tionals. lRJ 

the Hayes chapter. He we.pt when hil ======~---------c Power Championships near Atl1ntlcClty, N.J Kevin Brown, tile 
doctor told hlm he. could coach again 8uttllo 3-1 NV Jah l Mll'IMIOII 20 0.tro.1 driver of the Team stater power boat, WH killed and the boal'I 

af~~\~~a~':~~hen he :;.,., ~~ =-=.... 2~ :';:': : ~= :~ =:t=n~~r?!;:·;.:_bospltalizedaftertbeboatappar-

dl~overed Massillon. Ohlo. a re- ~; ~ ~-11 ~ ~• !! ~:...i~ ~ ■ PASSES TEST. Jockey Paltkt Va\e.n:tuela, who rode Sun-:;~::~~:S~=~=t: 2l Gr..nBay 20 !'"~-:° ~~ = : :r:e: ~~~i:: ~:!i~~l;~~t °i':,~ ~~~ 
lite Bo a:ot that WJ'OO&. ■ HA WltEYE INTRASQUAD GAME. Iowa·s basketball team drug le.st reqvested by stewanb at Santa Anita . the track an-

Knowing h01l" ScMmbechler rucu will play the first of four intruquad games Saturday at Valley nounced Sunday. After Valenzuela, who has undergone subltance 
to turnovers of any kind. rm sur- High School in West Des Moines. Tipoff ii 7 p.m., and the pme abusecoume.ling Int.he past year , called in lnin1 to be e:rcu,ed 
prised Alborn l1 still amons the Jlv• will be a homecomin,: for Iowa fonrard Matt Bullard, wbo the aecond lime Inn many weeks, the stewards at Santa An1ta·1 
lng. e.arned all--atate honors at Valley Ticketa are l5 tad!. and are Oak Tree meeting required drug testin&. 

1-- - ~ ' 

Quote of the Day 
■ "I'd never run up the score lite thal on a group of frehmen 

and sophomores lf it wn an even le.a m, that's different If& 
O\"er. and I guess I lhould be happy they didn't get 100 ~ - flM"
resl GttU, SMU football coach. 'r-- _ 
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